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The impact of direct sowing into sward of permanent grassland on forage production
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Introduction The introduction of legumes and grasses may positively influence the forage production , botanical composition of
grassland and nutritive value of produced forage . Special machines for direct sowing were developed and tested . Thissignificantly influenced further research , development and practical utilization of direct sowing technology in the CzechRepublic . If we till the sward into a wider and deeper strip , the growth and development of directly sown plants is significantlyfaster , which is a primary prerequisite for successful introduction of directly sown species into the grassland .
Materials and methods The trial was established at the Jevicko site , the Czech Republic . Directly sown grassland ( DG ) wascompared with permanent grassland ( PG) and temporary grassland ( TG) . Direct seeding was performed in １９９１ and repeatedin １９９６ , ２０００ , ２００３ and ２００６ ( a seeding machine for strip‐sowing — a prototype with the grass sward cultivated into １５０ mmdeep and wide strips with ４５０ mm between strips and with a sowing mechanism , yjord ) and the same seed mixture and seed
quantity were used (２９ kg ha‐１ ) . Temporary grassland was sown only on the one occasion in １９９１ . The grass‐legume seedmixture comprised : Festulolium hybrid ( Lolium multi f lorum . x Festuca arundinacea ) cv . Felina ( １２ kg ha‐１ ) , Perennialryegrass ( Lolium perenne ) cv .Sport ( ８ kg ha‐１ ) , Cocksfoot ( Dactylis glomerata ) cv . Niva ( ４ kg ha‐１ ) , Red clover( Tri f olium p ratense ) cv . Kvarta (３ kg ha‐１ ) , White clover ( Tri f olium repens ) , cv .Huia (２ kg ha‐１ ) . TG was establishedand sown with the same mixture in １９９１ . Plot area was １０ m２ , ４ replicates . All types of grassland ( treatments) were fertilizedat four levels ( no fertilization , P３０ K６０ , N９０ P３０ K６０ , N１８０ P３０ K６０ ) . This paper reports dry matter ( DM ) yield in １９９１‐２００６ . Datawere analysed using a General ANOVA model and differences between averages were tested with the Tuckey test .
Results and discussion DM yield was influenced by the type of grassland ( Table １ ) . There was significant ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) increase ofDM yield after direct sowing ( DG) compared with a control ( PG) especially in the second and third harvest year after directsowing . The highest DM increase was observed in the first harvest year in １９９２ when DM production increased significantly ( P
＜ ０ .０１ ) from ５ .４２ t ha‐１ ( PG) to １０ .１８ t ha‐１ （TG ) and ８ .９１ t ha‐１ ( DG ) . The DM yield increase from ( DG) was mainlyexplained by successful growth of directly sown red clover in the first three years after direct sowing . Average DM yields from
１９９１‐２００６ were ８ .１１ t ha‐１ ( DG) and ８ .４５ t ha‐１ ( TG) , which in both cases represent significant increases ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) , whencompared with ( PG) ６ .９３ t ha‐１ . Positive effect of reseded grassalnd on DM yield and similar results were also reported by
( Sφegaard et al . ２００４ ) . Also mineral fertilizer had a positive effect on DM yield . Average DM yields from １９９１‐２００６ increasednon‐significantly from ６ .２５ t ha‐１ in the treatment without fertilizer ( N０ P０ K０ ) to ６ .７２ t ha‐１ ( N０ P３０ K６０ ) . DM yield increasedsignificantly ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) with N fertilizer to ８ .６１ t ha‐１ with ( N９０ P３０ K６０ ) and a further significant increase to ９ .７５ t ha‐１ with ( N１８０ P３０K６０ ) .
Table 1 Dry matter yield ( DM t ha‐１ ) １９９１‐２００６ .
DM t ha‐１
Treatment Years １９９１‐２００６
９１ ９２ ９３ ９４ ９５ ９６ ９７ ９８ ９９ ００ ０１ ０２ ０３ ０４ ０５ ０６ avg
PG ３ .７６ ５ .４２ ５ .１３ ５ .７８ １０ .５１ １０ .３９ ７ .４３ ５ .３６ ８ .４７ ７ .１６ ７ .４９ ９ .３５ ６ .２５ ７ .２３ ５ .３９ ５ .６８ ６ .９３
TG ４ .５７ １０ .１８ ７ .５１ ８ .６８ １２ .４０ １１ .１１ ８ .４７ ６ .７２ １０ .８９ ９ .４７ ９ .２０ ９ .５３ ６ .９７ ７ .３６ ６ .２３ ５ .９８ ８ .４５
DG ３ .２４ ８ .９１ ６ .８５ ７ .９２ １２ .１９ １０ .８４ ９ .９５ ７ .４０ １０ .２９ ６ .３７ ７ .９７ ９ .８３ ７ .６４ ８ .５４ ６ .３１ ５ .５３ ８ .１１
LSD０ .０５ ０ .４７ １ .２１ ０ .９０ ０ .８６ １ .０４ ０ .９０ ０ .７０ ０ .７７ ０ .８７ １ .１１ ０ .９３ ０ .６５ ０ .７１ ０ .８１ ０ .５７ ０ .４６ ０ .３７
LSD０ .０１ ０ .６１ １ .５８ １ .１７ １ .１２ １ .３５ １ .１７ ０ .９１ １ .００ １ .１３ １ .４４ １ .２１ ０ .８４ ０ .９３ １ .０６ ０ .７４ ０ .６０ ０ .４９
PG : permanent grassland , TG : temporary grassland , DG : repeatedly directly sown grassland
Conclusions Repeated direct sowing of legume‐grass mixture into the permanent grassland performed every ３‐５ yearssignificantly increased forage yield in comparison with permanent grassland . Increasing rate of nitrogen fertilizer increasedforage yield . Direct sowing is an alternative technology for the production of quality forage for cattle especially by theintroduction of legumes into grasslands .
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